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The Knocker
S«riy every town has two rfowrt of citizens.

tli* Inmm oi the knoskem All the world loves
the former, bat even the devil shafts the Utter.

Be a booster!
The town booster is known by everybody, for he

is always doing and saying something to p«ah his
town and its people along. He is the man who make*
the town. The knocker is the one who destroys it.

_

Be a booster! .

The booster never loses anything by his boosting.
He boosts other people and other people boost him, .

and through thi« combination of boosting great things
are accomplished. It is only the knoeker who fails of
his own weight, of his own words, of his own deeds.

Be a booster!
The booster is like a ray of sunshine on a cloudy

day. He brightens everything and everybody around
him. His geniality, his cheerfulness, his energy and
his good deeds breed hope in the bosom of despair.
His words and his acts aid others and ennobles him¬
self. Bat the knocker only kills.just kills, kills,
kills!

Be a booster!
This town has many boosters, and you all know

them, you admire them, yon respect them. And your
respect is more precious to the genuine booster than
is your money. It is only the knocker who stands
alone, without friends, without hope for the future.

Courtesy In Traffic Parking
If every motorist would unite with all others in

working out the parking problems, no drastic meas¬
ures would be required and no hardships endure*! by
anyone. We should be a committee of one to sotas
and regulate the traffic condition.

There is nothing in motoring that deserves more
attention, as the problem to which it relates becomes
more complex, than that of parking in such a way
as to conserve the greatest amount of space and to be
careful of iaymj&to other cars.

Slovenly pingjpig is a mark of selfishness thatW
getting to be more and more emphatic as the motor''
car comes into greater and greater use. There is
little excuse for it under many circumstances. It may
take more time to drive into a space in such a way as
to use no more of it than is absolutely necessary, but
certainly it is time well spent. The parking hog is.
becoming even more common and more of a nuisance
than the road hog.

Another disgusting and unfair practice in park¬
ing and in leaving parking spaces is the habit of soffle
motorist in bumping cars in front and r^ar of them
to make more room for exit or entrance. Fenders,
bumpers, tail lights and other parts of the cars that
are bumped, suffer, and the owners are caused expense
and trouble in repairing. Such disrespect for the
property of others reveals the true character of the .

offender. .

In every community, and this one is no exception,
there is room for improvement in parking courtesy,
and if every auto driver respected the rights and the
property of others, there would be no demand for
regulation of parking. A

No Closed Season
For Clean-Ups

Millions of American home owners and others in
thousand* of rommnnitiefl, have been op to their el¬
bow* in soap and water and in other methods of
dean-tip during the past few weeks. Many are still
at it. As nsoal the spring time of the year is the time
when clean-np is stressed. This is all well and good
but many are inclined to almost over-do the cleaning
in spring time and neglect it the remainder of the
year.

There shonld be no closed season for clean-up.,
"We need cleanliness in December jnst as mnch as we
do in May. Cleanliness about the premises of one's
property is necessary for good appearance. Cleanli¬
ness inside the home is paramount to good health.

Fall and winter months are the breeding months
of the germs of respiratory diseases that gain power¬
ful impetus by tKe letting down of cleanliness stand-
dards. An urvdpao towel, an nnsterile eating dish or
utensil, accumtfland dust and other undesirable con¬
ditions promote ill health and disease.

Onr best protection of health and well being is
cleanliness. Let's carry tbe' el?an np spirit that be¬
gins with spring Oyofcghoat the entire year.

Till good parties are the ones yon miss.

Which Kind Are You?

ob the theory that what
_lhefp.uty it of equal liiwit to tte MfridmL '

Home people are agpHsw and work continually
for the welfare at the ranmnhr in which ue~ tire.

. Home hold hack through modtatj, iiiil through
timidity, and others through a (fiaadiaatiM to "neg¬
lect their private affairs."
. ne modest man' is respected, although it is to be

"regretted that his modesty keeps him ao sanch in the
-l^ckgroond.
p. The man who is timid is to he pitied, for his

ty is a serious handicap that happily, is often

and the timid man should assert
The community needs their effbrts, just

as it n*«TM the cooperation of their¦. tr**""
friends ami ¦¦ ligtfc. r. .

But what of the ritixfcn -who is advene to "neg¬
lecting his pnrate #ffaixsf" .

Ia he the Idaiaf man wh»gnakes a commnnity.
or is he merely one mho pn^f frvm the owiimunity

The lima who is "too busywith lis own private
affairs" to aid in commnnity betterment nmjr be pos-

ot many of the good qualities usually foundmany of tne good (muit
in He may be higflk respected by his
neighbors, and his honesty aniintegritymay be be¬
yond'question. -

^ ^
But ao community can thrlye on neighborly re¬

spect^ and honesty and integrity alone. Aggressive¬
ness is required if a commnnity weald met dip hack-
ward: instead of cnim forward. v ^ j * ;

Every man o*e? a duty to the commnnity in
whiditl&Jires, ami, tint duty should be pa-formed,
even ttemgb it entails an occasional personal sacrifice.

So man should consider himself "too busy with
hm'owa private affairs" to aid in community better¬
ment. He should not expect others to do all of the
commnnity work while he reaps his shave of the
benefits. - -* -*

He should respond in kind.

- »< !

Nothing is done artistically until all Suggestion
.f hard work has been eliminated.

Hons*murk is quickly reduced to a science when
T woman get* interested in bridge. ,

-

One nice thing about the income tax is that they
cant take anything unless you make something.

"Bargains" produced at the expense o^ human
misery are nothing short of wolves in sheepfe cloth¬
ing-

¦£" "Why do wganized minorities run things! Sim¬
ply because the majority has not sense enough to or-

Every husband wonders what his wife does with
all the money he brings home, and every wife wonders
why herhusband isn't able to bring home more money.

Honesty needs no change to keep up with chang¬
ing conditions.

At least, we didn't have to contend with strikes
during the depression.

In light of his former dealings, Mr. Insull's $200,-
000 bond should be only pocket ehange to him.

Modern bad men count victims by notches on
their fenders.

People who lead the procession have a habit of
not looking back. .

.

After all is said and done, nothing will posh you
ahead like a good plain day's work.

It's a paradox that we are weakest when we
think we are strongest.

When you come home and find the parlor on the
front porch, you know that spring cleaning has
arrived.

The best community progress is made with team
work, which means pulling forward, not backward.

- A bow in the home is wrong, says an authority
on health and beauty, but if that's the case, who is to
decide who will mow the lawnt

There are five million people classed as illiterates
in this country and a lot of them seem to be holding
public 'office. .

^

When folks criticise you for the things you
haven't done or said, you may feel secure in th« fact
that your words and deeds have not been open to
criticism.

Our Three Ring Circus- . by A- B. Chapin

To ¦:
of PruUii County:

I have ojoytd mj work wtth'^
lk> pMt tkre« ||
T comin* four .

TMn proTe my iMmadw. of g
roar Iot*J npftn,

AgMia I tkuk rot.
WILLIE V. AVENT

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
PHONE ISJ p

TH.UK8

We wish to thank tbe nil; '

riends for the kind vords of ¦

rmpathy and the kindnesses "

town during the recent illneaa |
ad death of oar mother and I
randmother.

Mrs. g. C. Poster and family.

Chatham County sheep growers
old their wool cooperatively this
emaom and received 7 cents a
onnd above local market prices.

The biggest silent partner In
be country's business sod recre¬
ation, is the weather.

4
DIXIE

'

vCRYSTALS/
Vhe Sioeetest Sugar Iver Sold' |

GET WISE
by advetiiinc ia the Tte« ao

the folks mi PraakKa csuty
will know who yoa are. vkci*
you are and what hatiix. jam
are in. It's poaeihle some of
'em don't eren know you arc

on Franklin county '¦ "map"
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POST
TOASTIES 4 F-
2 Packages . . | 0C

POST BRAN
FLAKES '

4 A.
Package.... | ||C

GRAPE I
NUTS
Package . 18c |

3 Can* POTTO) MEAT 10c | 3 Cans VIENNA SAU8A01 . . 25c

Amour's STAR 4 gr
Com Beef, Can I O
Garden SOAP AP.
10 Cakes
FLY DEAD ... -|6 Ox. Can.;.. |

Temple Garden

"TEA"
X LB. H LB.

10c 19c

PIfflKOTOB.. 10® [
Quart Bottle
PAR-TPAK 4 A. I
OINOEEALE. I UC t

Bottle Depoalt Bo J,
MASON JAB 0*PS, Down .. 36c | | FRUIT JAR RINGS, Down .. 4o

Shrift's Tomato
JUICE Q|-r3 Cans CO*

JP&lmolive BEADS
and SOAP f"A
Cake PC

LIBBY'8
MILK 90c3 Tall Otna . lUG

Qt. Bottle Hoqm Hold 4 A.
A M 0 N I A I
LARGE JUICY OQpLEMONS, Dosen ....

STAR or RED DEVIL 4 A.
LYE, Can I UC
MUSTARD lOrQuart Jar I O**

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH
COLD MEATS

FOR YOUR

Evening Meal
- OR .

P i c n i c .
- IRISH rilH .

6. W. M U R P H Y & SON,
WHSEK A DOLLAR DO II IT'i DUTY'*'


